Introduction {#section1-2374289518754889}
============

Academic pathologists not only perform clinical work, most also have substantial activities beyond direct patient care. For this report, nonclinical work is any activity that does not directly impact individual patients and may consist of scholarly activities, like research, teaching, administrative, or professional academic activities. While numerous measures of clinical performance exist, such as the relative value units (RVUs) of Medicare reimbursement, there are few systematic measures of nonclinical performance.^[@bibr1-2374289518754889]^ Although nonclinical activities usually do not contribute directly to patient care or clinical income, they are integral to the academic pathologist's position and advancement and, as such, they have real value. Unfortunately, measurement of this value is difficult.^[@bibr2-2374289518754889]^ Only a few studies exist which address methods of evaluation of nonclinical work by the academic pathologist. Each system uses different assumptions and methods to capture efforts in a quantifiable form. These evaluation systems serve 2 purposes: (1) to function as yardsticks of performance for members of an institution and (2) to make explicit the goals of an organization by translating abstract ideals into behaviors expected of individual members.^[@bibr3-2374289518754889],[@bibr4-2374289518754889]^

Evaluating clinical performance alone is insufficient for adequately appraising the performance of an academic pathologist.^[@bibr5-2374289518754889],[@bibr6-2374289518754889]^ Decisions related to advancement in leadership roles, promotion, and tenure place significant emphasis on nonclinical activity. Despite its tremendous importance, there are few systems that adequately measure nonclinical performance. Often systems used by institutions have selected generic metrics for a "one size fits all" approach. An evaluation system that inadequately accounts for nonclinical activities may actually discourage scholarly activity by implicitly discouraging time spent on nonclinical activity.^[@bibr7-2374289518754889]^ Positive outcomes, including increased physician satisfaction and increased utility, have been achieved with various methods related to continuing medical education.^[@bibr8-2374289518754889]^ In addition, evaluation systems that have the capacity to recognize and reward the excellence of many diverse institutional members are stronger positive motivators than systems that simply reinforce the "elite performance" of a favored few.^[@bibr9-2374289518754889]^ Therefore, a well-designed and balanced evaluation system can foster productivity of individuals as well as promote the aims of the institution.^[@bibr10-2374289518754889][@bibr11-2374289518754889][@bibr12-2374289518754889][@bibr13-2374289518754889][@bibr14-2374289518754889][@bibr15-2374289518754889]-[@bibr16-2374289518754889]^

The method of evaluation itself should be understood by both respondent and supervisor. Transparency and clarity in evaluation systems will increase physician performance as subsequent evaluation cycles progress.^[@bibr17-2374289518754889][@bibr18-2374289518754889]-[@bibr19-2374289518754889]^ Contrastingly, simply linking pay to academic performance does not have as clear a link to producing increased performance.^[@bibr20-2374289518754889],[@bibr21-2374289518754889]^

The format of measurement is important to the success of an evaluation system. Some systems measure units of time spent on various activities, reminiscent of RVUs, to monitor performance.^[@bibr22-2374289518754889]^ These systems fail to establish substantive links between the reported information and real attending physician nonclinical productivity. Spent time does not equal valuable time. Time spent on research does not necessarily equate to valuable published literature. Such evaluation methods require meticulous, time-consuming, record keeping on the part of the academic pathologist. Detailed time-keeping systems may also be inaccurate due to conscious or unconscious misreporting.^[@bibr23-2374289518754889]^ In order to generate useful conclusions, a good evaluation system should be easy to complete from quantitative data readily at hand.

In 2009, our institution, Virginia Commonwealth University Health System, implemented a nonclinical performance review system, Faculty Activity Reporting and Evaluation System (FARES). This system requires multiple hours of preparation by the respondent as well as the supervising reviewer. It is used by all institutional physicians, regardless of specialization and therefore has very generic inputs. The FARES uses time in the form of hours per week averaged over a year to track activities. Due to the irregularity of academic pathologist schedules, alternating between clinical service, administration, educational activities, and research, the reported values were in fractions of hours per week, which was nonintuitive and required either guestimates or extraordinarily meticulous record keeping. Additionally, it offered no immediate feedback to the respondent who remained completely unaware of what level of performance review they might receive. While the form collected a large amount of information and had quantitative outputs, it was difficult to tell which pathologists were "good performers" according to the institutional and departmental missions and which pathologists were poor performers who needed growth in 1 or more specific areas.

Although our department used various additional metrics to evaluate individual achievement in academics, there was no formal, metric system. We developed a new format that addressed individual as well as group performance equitably with quantifiable metrics. This report describes this new method of evaluating nonclinical performance of academic pathologists that is easy to use and easily adaptable.

Materials and Methods {#section2-2374289518754889}
=====================

Presented herein is a simplified version of our institution's evaluation. Categories and activities have been adjusted for clarity of presentation.

Microsoft Excel (from Microsoft Office 2013 for Windows; for Mac Version 15.35) was used to create an academic pathologist reporting form and a grading rubric on separate worksheets within the same workbook file. The grading rubric, containing the grading benchmarks, and activities in the form were generated by senior administrative faculty in conjunction with a review of the literature and took into account contractual job descriptions for the target faculty, the institutional mission, and criteria for promotion and advancement. The form was presented during a faculty meeting and was met with immediate buy-in due to its intuitive use by respondents, ease of result interpretation, and respect for individual career paths of the faculty being evaluated. This single file, containing both worksheets, was e-mailed to respondents by their supervisor. The rubric worksheet was protected from editing while the respondent worksheet allowed editing. Due to the inclusion of the grading rubric, the respondent was immediately aware of their performance as the form updated instantaneously. Upon completion, individual respondents forwarded this self-evaluation to their supervisor and each individual respondent worksheet was collated within a master Excel file and referred to a single common grading rubric worksheet allowing for simple indexing of respondents over time. The respondent form was paginated for clear printability and subsequent physical storage.

Each page of the form had separate activity categories for evaluation that were specifically designed for our institution. These were "Quality," "Education," "Scholarship," "Administration," and "Compensation Plan Thresholds." Other institutions can adapt or replace these categories without compromise of the tool presented herein. Within each activity category, associated subcategories were created. For example, under the category "Education," subcategories "Resident Education" and "Lectures" were established. These subcategories were assigned constitutive, discrete observable actions with associated point values. The respondents selected and entered the appropriate point value in the adjacent response field commensurate with their level of activity in that subcategory. The response form summed these points for each activity category and displayed their level of performance in a summary field at the end of the form.

The levels of performance for each category were "needs improvement," "satisfactory," "very good," and "excellent." The point thresholds for these performance levels were set based on common clusters of behaviors, known to be attainable from previous evaluations systems, and deemed important by clinical and academic administration guidelines for our health system. The specific points assigned should be scaled for specific institutional concerns which is easily accomplishable with this tool. Two different grading schemes were used: 1 for pathologists who had practiced 5 years or fewer and 1 for pathologists in practice more than 5 years.

The primary Excel functions used in this form were INDEX, MATCH, and ERF. The nested INDEX and MATCH functions allowed for the completed respondent form to reference the grading rubric for the appropriate activity category accounting for the respondents' years of practice and display the level of performance automatically. The ERF function is the Excel Gaussian error function which served 2 purposes in the visualization of the respondent's overall performance. First, it mathematically normalized the scores between the different activity categories allowing for their symmetric and comparative display in a radar graph. Second, the ERF function accounted for the sigmoidal shape of the association between activity category raw scores and performance evaluation categories.

Results {#section3-2374289518754889}
=======

This evaluation tool records and scores responding attending pathologist activities rather than time increments spent on activities. Completing this review takes approximately 10 minutes and the format and output are intuitive for both the reviewer and the respondent. A well-rounded respondent will have a complete symmetric pentagon, whereas an asymmetric or incomplete pentagon indicates areas for improvement or more focused attention.

Importantly, the scoring of activities occurs on 2 levels. First, points are awarded for activities. The grouping of activities, the activities themselves, and the points awarded to various levels of participation in the activities may be adjusted to address departmental and/or institutional values. Second, the overall evaluation of a category (ie, research) receives a nonquantitative score (ie, very good) for an accumulation of points. Both of these activities may be adjusted by the institution or department for an individual pathologist (eg, a part-time faculty member) or an entire group of physicians (eg, division of anatomic Pathology or division of clinical pathology) to produce a sensible output.

The accrual of points in a category is linear, but the evaluation of accrued points within a category is sigmoidal. A sigmoidal function has a roughly linear central component buttressed by 2 planes. An attending pathologist can achieve excellence in many ways. Two pathologists might achieve excellence but using different methods. The topology of the ERF function and the manner of point accrual accepts the axiom that excellence is a multidimensional plateau that pathologists can explore with their careers. The ERF function was deployed to reflect this and normalize the scale between different categories of performance balancing the necessity of actionable conclusions for an evaluation and encourage diversity in academic pursuits.

Images from the ([Figures 1](#fig1-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"} [](#fig2-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"} [](#fig3-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#fig4-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}) schematic grading rubric, form, and summary are included. The grading rubric shows the evaluation for the accrual of points for attending physicians in 2 tiers: less than 5 years of practice and more than 5 years of practice ([Figure 1](#fig1-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). Points were accrued via filling out the form which clearly depicts the number of points associated with each activity ([Figure 2](#fig2-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). Our institution's actual form is not depicted here in order to clearly demonstrate the utility and function of the tool. The activities in the form are sometimes mutually exclusive and not all activities must be performed in order to do well. For example, the "curriculum and development course" ([Figure 2](#fig2-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}) at our institution is very time-consuming and not available to all faculty at all times. Therefore, "intent" to participate is valuable for both scheduling, and participation is valuable in terms of point accrual. These activities and their categories should be altered depending on the institution deploying the evaluation and the target respondent physician population. The dashboard executive summary summarizes the evaluation of the completed form under the grading scheme of the rubric ([Figure 3](#fig3-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). The form itself and executive summary were paginated for printing and physical storage. Finally, 3 years of noncumulative successive evaluation is overlaid for both a junior and senior faculty member to see progress and change with respect to their activities ([Figure 4](#fig4-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). These faculty are fictional and presented for schematic demonstration of the utility of this tool.

![The grading rubric. This is an independent spreadsheet within the workbook containing the evaluation form. The physician's responses will be compared against these values to determine performance. Four of the areas, "Quality," "Education," "Scholarship," and "Administration," are tiered for physicians practicing for greater or fewer than 5 years via the subcolumns within each category (eg, QualLESS for physicians practicing less than 5 years and QualMORE for physicians practicing more than 5 years). The "Compensation Plan" has the same thresholds of performance regardless of years in practice. More gradations for years in practice, or other practice styles, and other thresholds can be added easily. This spreadsheet within the workbook can also be locked to prevent editing by the respondent physician. The evaluation category of "needs improvement" is duplicated to define both the upper and lower boundaries of scores for this category for the technical necessity for the Excel INDEX and MATCH functions. This grading rubric is used in scoring the fictional respondent "Jane James" in [Figures 2](#fig2-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}.](10.1177_2374289518754889-fig1){#fig1-2374289518754889}

![The complete, 3-page physician response form with sample data from a fictitious attending pathologist, "Jane James" who has been practicing for 3 years. The respondent selects the score commensurate with their activity level for each subcategory according to the rubric in [Figure 1](#fig1-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}. Her executive summary is depicted in [Figure 3](#fig3-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}, below. These activity point values can be adjusted independently of the grading rubric to allow for fine-tuning. The score for the categories is automatically tabulated. The form is paginated for easy printing for retention in physical files.](10.1177_2374289518754889-fig2){#fig2-2374289518754889}

![The summary of the individual physician's performance for the fictitious attending pathologist, "Jane James," continuing from [Figure 2](#fig2-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}, who has been practicing for 3 years and is graded according to the rubric presented in [Figure 1](#fig1-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}. It identifies the physician and their years in practice and summarizes their numerical scores, their evaluation, and demonstrates each of these dimensions graphically with a radar plot. The radar plot allows for rapid and multidimensional understanding of a physician's performance.](10.1177_2374289518754889-fig3){#fig3-2374289518754889}

![Two fictional physicians, a junior attending passing 5 years of practice (A) and an established senior attending (B) during 3 years of monitoring. The junior physician (A) has maintained their Compensation Plan and Quality performance and has acquired a new administrative role and educational duties. While this junior attending has increased their Scholarship during the third and fourth years, they have not maintained Scholarship performance as the thresholds evolved as they passed the milestone of 5 years of practice. In contrast, the senior physician (B) demonstrates relative stability during their 15th through 17th years of practice. This senior physician has acquired new education roles at the expense of their scholarship which has decreased since year 15. Specific guidance, with respect to focused performance, easily deduced from these depictions, despite their vastly differing stage in professional development.](10.1177_2374289518754889-fig4){#fig4-2374289518754889}

The terms deployed to summarize performance were skewed toward the positive. Three terms were overtly positive ("very good," "excellent," and "outstanding"), whereas one term was neutral ("satisfactory") and one was negative ("needs improvement"). This overall positive skewing of the category evaluations reflected an institutional desire for encouragement. This can be modified for deployment at other institutions. Indeed, information can be extracted easily to provide other visualizations, like histograms or scatter plots. Faculty provided feedback after participating in the initial evaluation which resulted in several changes. These changes were easy to incorporate into the working system, taking only a few minutes. The evaluation system was then resubmitted to the physician respondents in a second deployment. The second deployment was uniformly approved by faculty in the time and effort it took to complete, as well as the value of activities it collected to evaluate.

Discussion {#section4-2374289518754889}
==========

The desire for a new, more accurate evaluation tool arose from the multiplicity of critical comments from pathologists regarding the current system. The most common complaints were the length of time it took to complete and the relative inaccuracy of the calculations. Although the evaluation template was identical for all pathologists, the interpretation and calculations individuals used to self-report varied. As such, comparisons among pathologists or between specific groups were problematic. The new evaluation tool was specifically designed to be intuitive to complete and interpret. This tool is intended to result in a "dashboard" that allows the administrator to quickly sort through the numerous other evaluations, metrics, and products of academic physician activity. Due to this intuitive design and ease of completion, more than 1 response cycle can occur during a designated evaluation period, even before a final appraisal of the results. In our department, after initial construction, the form was provided to attending pathologists who completed their self-evaluation and forwarded to their supervisor. Comments and criticisms were then elicited from both respondents and supervisors. This feedback was incorporated in the context of the preliminary results and comments and the form adjusted. The faculty uniformly embraced the new system and their criticisms addressed adjustment of scoring for some areas and the inclusion of some activities. The new form was then redistributed to respondent pathologists and new results obtained. The responders reported no more than 20 minutes time spent for both response cycles, compared to the hours necessary for other evaluation tool previously used at our institution. The ease of response and refined clarity following incorporation of pertinent suggestions reassured responders that they had assisted in the development of a meaningful evaluation tool. They were more comfortable with the procedural aspects of the form and believed the subsequent evaluations were more accurate and comparable. The form also prompted productive conversations about resources, time, and goals on both the side of the institution and the individual pathology attendings.

Although the example presented herein is excerpted from our specifically designed form, this simplified format may be edited and repurposed for other institutions. The general categories as well as subcategories may be changed to suit the needs of the surveyor. In our version, "well-rounded" performance appeared as a symmetrical pentagon. The activities and categories will be altered to fit the institutional mission. However, this can be accomplished easily. The grading rubric is also easy to adjust for institutional thresholds ([Figures 1](#fig1-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). Though we selected grading nomenclature that was skewed toward positive feedback (very good and excellent) with only 1 neutral grade (satisfactory) and 1 grade with a negative connotation (needs improvement), this too can be changed to reflect different nomenclature or levels of achievement.

An additional positive feature of this evaluation tool is that both the evaluation form and linked grading rubric are provided to pathologist--responders. This means that responders can see in real time the effect their reporting of each item in the subcategories has on their general category score and overall evaluation ([Figure 3](#fig3-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the subcategories contain very specific metrics of achievement such that calculations are not required. Thus, inaccurate reporting is virtually nullified since these metrics are generally verifiable.

In general, our faculty performed "excellent" or "very good" in most categories. A good evaluation system should not simply reinforce what is already expected. A good evaluation system should uncover unexpected strengths to be nurtured and unearth weakness to be addressed. This tool made these outlier behaviors visible and allowed for quick indexing. The administration felt empowered to make specific recommendations to the evaluated physicians while appreciating the balance between the physician's individual multidimensional interests and the institutional mission for the target physician respondent group.

Because of the flexibility of this system, different category scoring schemes are deployable for differing levels of experience ([Figure 4](#fig4-2374289518754889){ref-type="fig"}). In our version, we wished to have a different grading scheme for junior (less than 5 years in practice) and senior pathologists since there are different levels of expectation for nonclinical activity between these 2 groups. Thus, both junior and senior pathologists may receive a similar overall performance score of excellent but through very different metrics. The normalization steps provided by the ERF function and the establishment of tiered grading for differing years of practice allows pathologist progress to be tracked over time. The overall progression of an individual pathologist can be tracked throughout the years despite changes in expectations within the department or institution which may be implemented for attending pathologists based on their years of practice. Side-by-side or overlaid comparison of the summary pentagon is easily possible via Excel or simple comparison of the physical documents. In addition, the aforementioned INDEX and MATCH functions in Excel allow for as many tiers of practice experience as the administrator would wish to differentiate. Indeed, different grading schemes could easily be built in depending on different faculty work goals depending on individual contracts.

In summary, we present a new method of evaluating nonclinical performance of academic pathologists which captures observable activities in an auditable dashboard format, is intuitive and quick to complete, and has an easily understood immediate evaluation. This tool is flexible and scalable capturing specific, granular activities while providing a global perspective of a pathologist respondent.
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